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G.

The following commentsare takenfrom a letter datedApril 17, 1996from the Town of
Colonie's Significant EnvironmentalAreas ManagementAppeals Board. A copy of the letter is
providedin Appendix 1.

1.

I
I
I

Response:
The various mitigation measuresthat the DGEIS recorlmends are provided as
altemativesfor protectionof the environmentaland socioeconomicresources
within the Study Area. Those measruesthat the Town of Colonie formally
adopts will be incorporatedinto the Findings Statement. Mitigation measures
that the Town eventuallyadoptswill be basedon the recommendationsmade in
the DGEIS and commentsreceivedduring the public review process.
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Comment:
Each chaptercontain an impact and mitigation section. The useof mitigation is
sometimes"blured. " Proposedactionssuchas Transfer of DevelopmentRights
are undermitigation, as are laws and regulations. There is a needto define what
is meantby mitigation - what is included,what is not. Also, there is considerable
emphasisplaced on mitigation or impactfees related to infrastructure costs.
Greater consideration should be given to identification of such
fees for
protection of open space.
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Commentsand Responses
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2.

Comment:
Proiect Description and Need This section is particularly importqnt to the
GEIS since it setsthe tone and directionfor whatfollows, Overall thqt tone and
direction leans toward developmentrather than conservation of the study area.
For example the LUMAC recommendation on encouraging industrial
development within the Town if highlighted. There were many other
recommendationswithin the LUMAC report that are of equal importance
includingseveralin the area of conservation.An exampleis the recommendation
that the Town considera local wetlandslaw designedto protect areas lessthan
12.4 acres and imposewetland law designedto protect areas less than DEC
standards. Protection of open space, continuation of agricultural uses, ond
natural resourceconservationwereall addressedwithin the LUMAC report yet
are given little recognition in this need section. From a conservation and
communityquality perspectiveprotection of theseresources can be considered
the paramount needfor the GEIS as they are substantially threatened by the
implementati on of existing zoning.
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Response:
The LUMAC recommendation for encouraging industrial development was
highlighted because it was an important aspect of the Projected Growth
DevelopmentScenario.The referencewas not meantto disregardother LUMAC
recommendationsfor the protection of open space,continuation of agricultural
resources,and nafural resourceconservation. These issues were addressedin
considerabledetail in SectionILC., Geology,Topography,and Soils; Section
II.D., Vegetation,Wildlife, and Wetlands;Section II.E, Surface and Ground
Water; SectionIl.F.,Hydrologyand Drainage;and SectionII.L., Recreationand
Open Space.

3.

t
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Comment:
Thesectionon needpoints out thefact that developmenthas beenslowed due to
lack of municipal sewer and water. The GEIS is unclear, however, as to the
Town'sposition on extensionof such infrastructureinto undevelopedareas. This
is an important aspect of determining the Projected Growth Development
Scenario.

I
I

Response:

I

The Town generally requires all new developmentto connect to its water and
sewer system. Only minor projects or thoseproject where connectionis not
economicallyfeasibleare allowed to developedonsite systems. The Town of
Colonie's Pure Waters Department has a policy that if a developer wants to
connectto the sanitarysewersystem,and serviceis not available, the developer
is required to extend the sewer infrastructure.
The Town of Colonie's Latham Water District typically will only extend the
water systemif a developmentis proposedthat is willing to fund mitigation costs
associatedwith expansion of water infrastructure. Upgrades of the existing
systems,similar to the proposedupgradeof the Albany Street main discussedin
the DGEIS, are completed as proposedand future development is expectedto
substantially effect the capacity of the system.
For portions of the Study Area, particularly the areafound east of Morris Road
and West of New Karner Road, which doesnot currently have municipal water
or sewer, expansion of the municipal water or sewer in the near future is not
likely. The limit developmentpotential of the areamakesexpansionof the water
and sewer infrastructureeconomically unfeasible.
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4.

Response:
Developableland within the StudyArea is illustratedon Figure II-G- I . The open
a"reas
representedthe extentof undevelopedland within the Study Area that is not
protectedby stateor federalwetland regulations,local environmentalordinances
or underpublic ownership. Basedon the previouslypreparedreports referenced
in the DGEIS, as well as additionalinformation developedspecifically for the
DGEIS, severaladditionalareasmay be suitablefor protection as open space.
Theseareasinclude undevelopedsiteswithin Full and Partial ProtectionAreas
with known historicaland archaeologicalresourcesidentified by in SectionII.

5.

I
I
I

Comment:
Finally, there is a need to clarifu the SEQRprocess. The DGEIS refers to the
Statementof Findings as "...allowing the Planning Board and reviewing
agenciesto assessthe environmental and socioeconomicimpacts of development
and estimatethe scopeof capital improvementsand other mitigation measures
necessaryto accommodateandplanforfuture growth." A Finding Statementis
normally viewedas a summaryof the basisfor the action to be talcen. The Final
GEIS would contain the specificsof mitigation, project review requirement and
any guidelinesfor site specific reviews.

I
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Comment:
TheProiected Growth DevelopmentScenariotakesinto account only thoseareas
that are already protected through law or statute such as wetlands regulation.
Thereis a needfor an inventoryof the remaining open areas to determine tf any
are particularly importantfrom a conservation perspective and, if so, the GEIS
should outline stepsto undertakesuchprotection.

I

t
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Response:
Refer to the responseto CommentII-G.1.

6.

Comment:
TheProject Description and Need sectionshould be revised to better reflect the
critical needfor conservationefforts in this areo of the Town. There should be
a betterbalancebetweenenvironmentaland socio economicconsiderationsas
per the intent of SEQR. LUMAC conservationgoals should be incorporated and
the FGEIS should clarifi how the FGEIS and Findings Statementrelate to each
other.
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Resoonse:
One of the major goals of the DGEIS was to achieve a balance between future
developmentand socioeconomicconsiderationson page I-2 ofthe DGEIS, states
that "the Town of Colonie has authorized the preparation of the DGEIS to
evaluate development related impacts, and ensure that growth proceeds in
mannersensitiveto environmentaland socioeconomicresources."
Furthermore.LUMAC recommendationswerereferencedconsiderablyin Section
II of the DGEIS. In regardsto the relationshipbetween the FGEIS and the
Findings Statement,the FGEIS is prepared to respondto commentsreceived
during the public comment period. The Town of Colonie then considers the
information in the DGEIS, and any commentsreceived,and preparesa Statement
of Findings, which summarizesthe potential environmental impacts of future
developmentand thosemitigation measuresthe Town will useto minimize these
impacts.

7.

Comment:
Demographics. The 1988LUMAC report states that the Town's population
shouldstabilize"at about 7l,450peopleintheyear 2010". The I990population
estimate in the GEIS is 76,497 with an estimatedpopulation of nearly 80,000
persons in 2010. This demonstratesthe rapid growth of the Town - considerably
abovethat projected by LUMAC. Thispoints to the need to revisit the LUMAC
report and recommendations:much of the date within the LUWC report is ten
yeors or older. This disparity in population projection and actual estimates
demonstratesthe substantialpressure being placed on our community and its
natural and cultural resources. This growth would indicate that conservation
should be a driving factor within the recommendations of the FGEIS. As
indicated above the tone of the DGEIS is one of growth and encouraging
developmentof the limited resourcesleft in the Town.
Thereshould be a greater emphasison needto protect open spaceresourcesdue
to higher rate of growth than proiected by LUMAC.
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Response:
While the Town of Colonie currently has no plans to revise LUMAC, the GEIS
is intended, in part, to update many issuesand recommendationsincluded in
LUMAC. Many of the LUMAC recommendationsfor land use are referenced
within the DGEIS and serveas a basis for recommendedmitigation measures.
If the Capital District Regional Planning Commission's estimate of
approximately 80,000 residentsin the Town of Colonie by the year 2010 is
rcalized,population growth will exceedthat projected by LUMAC. However,

l
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the mitigation measuresrecommendedin the DGEIS will minimize potential
impacts on environmental and socioeconomic resources if thesg erowth
projectionsare realized.
Measuresto protectopen spacewere presentedin SectionII.B. of the DGEIS.
Potentialmeasues includethe use of zoning, land purchase,wetland regulations,
conservationeasements,
transferof developmentrights, and a controlled srowth
1aw.

8.

t
I

Resoonse:

I

The Town of Colonie Zoning Ordinance was an important part of the
developmentof the ProjectedGrowth Development Scenariobecauseit defined
the density of development for each zoning district within the Study Area.
Similarly, LUMAC was used to determine the type and distribution of
developmentthe Town of colonie recommendswithin the Study Area.

I

t
t

t

Comment:
Land Useand Zoning. This sectiondetails the approach to the estimation of the
Proiected Growth Developmentscenario. It is unclear as to how existing zoning
and recommendedzoning (by LUMAC) were factored in this estimate.
Moreover, the DGEIS is silent on the needfor any rezoning or consideration of
rezoning within the study area. There is a need to clarify greenspoce
requirementsperhaps increasingit beyondexisting 350%green. The items under
mitigation are potential mitigation. Thereis a needfor the FGEIS to outline an
action program for evaluating and undertaking thesesteps.

I

I
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I
I
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The greenspacerequirementfor non residentialdevelopmentwithin the Town of
Colonie is 35%. The DGEIS recommendedthat increasingthe greenspace
requirement may be an acceptable mitigation measure for protecting
environmentalresourceswithin the Study Area.

9.

Comment:
Vegetation,l(/ildft and lVetlands. A minor point but wheneverpossibleplease
usethe term streamor watercoursein lieu of drainage area. This section should
address the importance of watercourse areas to vegetation and witdlife.
SEAMAB can provide information in this regard.
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Response:
The GEIS recognizesthe importanceof the watercourseareasfor vegetation and
wildlife by the discussionof wetland habitats provided in Section II.D. The
discussionprovides an overview of the habitats commonly found in protected
watercourses,including hardwood swampsand emergentmarshes.

1O.

Comment:
Sadace and Groundwater. This section provides a good outline of the
Watercourse Protection law and the importance of streams to the Town. We
would appreciateinclusion of the Findings within the law or a summaryof such.
This sectionalso doesnot addressthe extentof needfor restoration activities in
portions of the LishaKill or its tibutaries. There could also be additional
information on the value of watercourse areas to biological diversity (if not
included within the Vegetation and lIlildlife section). Use of native and
indigenousplantings alongwatercourseareasshould also be discussed.Impacts
and mitigation section could be strengthened. Although it perhaps belongs in
anothersection the FGEISshould addressmitigation needsfor conservationand
enforcementffirts to protect natural resourceswithin the Town. This would be
done in a manner similar to establishing the needfor additional police andfire
protection.

I
I

Response:

I
l

The Town of Colonie considersits WatercourseProtectionLaw an important tool
in preserving this resourceand will continue to enforce it. Watercoursesand
adjacent watercourse areas are important for maintaining wildlife diversity
becausethey provide for the interspersionof floodplain, wetland, aquatic, and
upland habitats. The use of native plantings along watercowsescould be used
to enhancetheir capability. However, the DGEIS does not provide the basis for
evaluatingall watercourseswithin the Study Area at a level that would identiff
drainagecoursesthat should be enhanced. This would better be accomplished
through a study specific to the watercourseswithin the Town of Colonie.

11.

Comment:
Hydrologt and Drainage. This sectionprovides an excellent overview not only
of existingconditions but also alternative approachesto mitigation of increasing
runoff. The recommendedalternative of primarily on site control of runoff is
reasonable and supportive. The section outlines a considerable number of
culverts and drainage managementdevices throughout the study area. The
mitigation section should discussgeneral guidelinesfor the maintenance and
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replacement of such structures so that the hydrologic function of streams and
associatedwetland areas are not impacted. The section indirectly addresses the
value of wetlands in flood retention. A more direct statement of this value is
recommended.

I
I

Response:
Maintenance and replacement of the deficient drainage structures is the
responsibilityof the Town of Colonie Highway Deparfinent. Periodic inspection
of these structureswould ensurethat they continue to perform in the capacity
they were intended.

I
I
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Wetlandsplay an important role in flood retention. Wetlands within the Study
Area and throughoutthe Town of Colonie should continue to be protectedto
ensurethat their natural flood retention capabilitiesare maintained.

12.

I
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I
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Comment:
Recreation and open Space. while the LUMAC report did contain an open
Spaceplan it was in reality more of an inventoryof existing resources. There is
a need to address theprotection ond managementof Open Space in the Town
through o more defined planning process that results in an overall plan or
"vision" for suchresourcesover the long term.
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Response:
The DGEIS provides severalpossiblealtemativesfor the protection of open
spacewithin the Study Area. Potentialmeasuresinclude zoting,land purchase,
wetlandregulations,conservationeasements,
transferof development rights and
controlledgrowth laws.

13.

Comment:
Thesectionon cumulativeimpactscould usesomestrengthening,especiallysince
this is a longrange planning document.Likewisethefuture SEQRreview section
could be revisedto includemore specificcriteriofor supplementalenvironmental
reviews.
Resoonse:
SectionIV providesa discussionof the cumulativeimpact developmentcould
have on the environmentaland socioeconomicresourceswithin the Study Area.
It was the conclusionof this sectionthat future development could cumulatively
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Commentsand Responses
to DGETS

impact utilities, the transportationnetwork, municipal service, wildlife, historic
and archaeologicalresourcesand the visual environment. Implementation of the
mitigation measuresrecommendedin SectionII, however, would minimize the
long term impact on the aforementionedresources.
As discussedin SectionVII of the DGEIS, funre development within the Study
Area will requireno further SEQR complianceif it is carried out in conformance
with the conditions and thresholds establishedin the GEIS. If an action is
contraryto that recommendedin the DGEIS then it may require the preparation
of a supplementto the Final GEIS.

14.

Comment:
With respectto the commentperiod please consideran extensionso as to provide
a more reasonableamountof time to review the DGEIS.
Response:
Refer to the responseto Comment B.1.
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